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Ladies and gentlemen,
It is my pleasure to welcome you to the Education
Research Colloquium between Faculty of Education,
Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) &
Universitas Negeri Makassar (LrNM), Indonesia.
This colloquium is a platform for both institutions to
sustain a harmonious and stable global society and
to promote international cooperation and exchange.
As we know, UTM participated in a wide variety of
collaborative relationships with universities,
instinrtions and individuals in many countries. I am
confident that through this colloquium, relationship
and friendship between FP UTM and UNM will
become sfionger. I would like to take this
opportunity to congratulate all presenters in this colloquium. I am sure that the variety and
depth of the research presented at this colloquium will be appreciated by the audiences. In
summary, I believe that this colloquium is just a start for a more fruitful and continuous
collaboration between FP UTM and UNM.
Thank you
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The problem in this research is the lack of active leaming of students on natural science
subjects Inpres Toddopuli I Kecamatan Panakkukang Makassar City. The formulation ofthe
problem in this research is (l) How is the description of the experimental method on the
shrdents 'leaming activity on the subject of natural science (2) What is the description of the
students' learning activity after the experimental method used on the subject of natural
science and (3) Is there any influence of the experimental method on students' leaming
activeness on the subject of natural science. The approach of this research is quantitative
approach with experimental research type. The variables of this research are independent
variatrle or experimental method contained in the experimental object which is given symbol(X) and dependent (dependent) or student Ieaming activiry on the subject ofscience which is
given sl,rnbol (Y). The research design used is pretest-posttest control group design. The
population in this sody were a[[ students ofclass IVA and class IVB which amounted to 8l
people. The sample of this research is class IVA and class IVB which become experiment
class ald control class with stratified random sampling technique. Data collection teihniques
used are observation, questionnaires and documentation. Data analysis techniques with
descriptive statistical analysis and inferential statistics. The result of the research shows that(l) description of difference seen from leaming activeness by using student experiment
method is very enthusiastic in following teaching and leaming process while student learning
activity using direct leamrng is lower (2) Student leaming activity using experiment method
is in good category and liveliness of student leaming by uiing direct or convintional leaming
is in enough category (3) Experimental method have a significant effecr on student leamin!
activity on science subject.
Keywords: Experimental method, direct leaming, Activity leaming, elementary school
students, dependent variable and independent variable
The rapid development of technology in the current era of globalization has provided
many benefits in the progress of various social aspects. The development of this technology
must also be followed by the development of Human Resources. tiuman adaptation to ne-w
technologies that have been developed must be done tkough education. (Conley & Udry,
2010). This is done so that future generations are not left behind in the case of new
technology' Education is an effective means of supporting the development and improvement
of human resources towards a more positive direction. The progress of a nation d;pends on
qualified human resources, where it is largely determined by eduiation.
Education science natural knowledge emphasizes the provision of experience directly
to develop the competence so that students are able to explore and understand the naore
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around scientifically (Golinski, 2008). In leaming science natural science is needed skills of
an educator or teacher in delivering teaching materials so that students can easily understand
the material presented. (Lawson, 1989). In addition natural science is also known as
theoretical knowledge obtained by a special method.(Chisholm & Scheffler, 1966) .
The subjects of in Elementary School is one of the leaming programs that aims to
develop curiosity, positive attitude and awareness about the relationship of mutual influence
between natural science, environment, technology and society and can solve problerns and
make related decisions with everyday life. The importance of education for students is a
second component of education that is not less important in determining the success of the
leaming process that requires teachers to perform functions and roles well. The success of a
student tn learning can be seen from the liveliness and student leaming achievement in
question. One of the capabilities that must be owned by an educator or teacher is how to
manage the leaming process so that leaming objectives can be achieved as much as possible.
Therefore, a teacher is required to hold a renewal in the leaming process, especially in
Leaming Natural Science Science. But the liveliness of leaming that became the benchmark
ofsuccess, is still far from being expected.
The leaming process has a negative impact on the students, among them: (l) students
are less concemed about teacher explanation; (2) srudents lacking in conducting the
experimental process; (3) students feel saturated and less attention to the teacher when
explaining; (4) students play around in the leaming process; and (5) passive students in
leaming activities in the leaming process, of course, a teacher does not want to give a bad
impact on the students. Every teacher wants a fun and student-centered leaming process.
One of the leaming that can give opporhrnity to student to be actively involved in
leaming process rhat is tfuough experiment method. According to last research that: ',The
experimental method is a way of teaching when sfudents do an experiment on something,
observing the process and writing the results of the experiment, then the results of
observations are submitted to the class and evaluated by the teacher. The experimental
method is very supportive of the creation ofan optimal teaching and leaming process where
the attention of the students is more focused on the given lesson. During the leaming process
students can participate in active natural knowledge and gain hands-on experience, and can
develop their skills, so that students can better understand the subject matter well taught, with
experimental methods in learning can involve students actively in the process of the
discovery of the material taught so that liveliness student teaming can be better. (Kim,
Brown, Fields, & Stichler, 2009).
The experimental method is as a way of teaching and leaming involving students by
experiencing, testing and proving their own experimental processes and results.
Implementation of experimental methods helps students in the. learning process. This
method is also an opportunity for individual or group studenls, to be trained in a process or
experiment and also students can be trained in a scientific way of tlrinking. with this method
students a.re given the opportunity to experience themselves or conduct themselves, follow
the process, observe an object, analyze, prove, and draw their own conclusions about a
particular object, state or process, Thus, students are required to experience themselves, seek
truth 
.or try.to find a law or proposition and draw conclusions fiom the process they
experienced in leaming.
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The article shows about the description of experimental methods, leaming activeness
and effectiveness of leaming model on the subjects ofscience nature scierce.
The approach used in this research is a quantitative approach by quasi experimental
design. The variables in this study are the inJluence of the experimental method as the
independert variable given the symbol (X), and the leaming activity of the studens in the
subjects of Science Natural Science in the fourth grade of Indres of Toddopuli I Subdistricr
Panakkukang Subdistrict of Makassar City as dre dependent variable givan the synbol (Y).
The design of this research is pretest-posttest control group design. In this design there are
two classes chosen at random then given a pretest to know the diflerence of initial state
between the experimental class and the control class. A good pretest result is if the class
values differ significantly. The research design used described memalaui table as follows:
The population in this study were all fourth grade students of SD Inpres Toddopuli I
Kecamatan Panakkukang Makassar City in the academic year 2Ol7 with the number of
students as many as 8l people consisting of IVA class as many as 40 students, the number of
female students 23 and l7 men, while the IVB ctass as much 4l students, the number of
female students 22 and men 19. The technique used in sampling is stratified random sampling(random stratified sampling technique) consideration that this research is experimental
research so that to facilitate doing treatnent in the form of leaming by applying method,
hence set to do gouping to two classes, that is set class which become exlrriment class and
class control group. To define the class that is the experimental group and the control group is
done by drawing and determining the value of low student leaming activity. Based on the
agreement, the class IVA as *re experimental group and the IVB class as the control goup
were determined.
Data collection techniques used in this study a.re observation, questionnaire and
documentation. while analysis technique were descriptive analysis and inferential analysis.
3.0 Research Result and Discussion
The collecting data about the students, initial ability was done in both groups of
researchers to conduct preliminary or prestest tests. Then after teatrent was given to the
experimental group and subsequent control was given posttest in both groups. This posttest is
the final test to determine students' ability after being given treatnent.
3.1 Desciptive Statistics Anu$sis Result
Pretest descriptive statistical analysis in the experimental and conrol classes. The result
of descriptive statistic analysis is intended to obtain a description of the students 'leaming
activeness level in the subjects of science natural sciences in the form of experimental
method application in experimental group and conventional leaming or direct instruction
model in control class, the following is presented statistics of studenis' leaming activeness
scores on the subjects ofscience_
Based on the comparison ofquestionnate value anatysis, the students, leaming activity
ofthe experimental class before and after using the experimental method is assessed from thl
pretest statistic score or the initial questionnaire of the students on the subjects of science
2.0 Research Methods
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natural science, in the fourth grade of Indres of Toddopuli I Subdistrict, Panakkukang
Subdistrict, Makassar City, expeiiments in the experimental class showed that the sample size
was 30 sflldents, the mean (mian) was79.23,the median value (middle value) was 80.40, the
standard deviation value (statistical distribution) was 5,463" the variance value (kaudrad
number) was 29,840, with score range 21, lowest or minimum score 67 and highest or
maxsimum (highest score) 8 while the sum value (total probability value of initial test of
experiment class) is 2377. This indicates that students' learning activity in The Natural
Science Science class experiment before using meto de experiment is in good category (B).
While the result of data statistic processing for posttest that was taught by experiment
method in experiment class showed that the sample size was 30 students, mean or mean value
was 79.53, median value was 80.00, the standard deviation value was 3,928, the variance
value was 15.432, with score range 21, the lowest or minimum score of 70 and the highest or
maxsimum value 9l while the sum value or the amount of probability of the initial test of the
experimental class of 2386. This indicates that the leaming activities of the students on the
subjects of the experimental class after experimental methods have improved and are located
in either category (B).
Statistical analysis for experimental group using experimental method and control
group with direct instruction grouped into five categories of students' learning activity level is
very good category (SB), good (B), enough (C), less (K) and very less (K).
The frequency distribution shows the level of the students' learning scores on the
subjects of science natural sciences, the experimental group students before being given
treatment as much as I respondent are in enough category (C) with percentage (3%) and 2a
respondents are in good category @) with percentage ( 80%) and 5 respondents are in very
good category (SB) with percentage (17%) with average score 79,23 which means it is in
good category (B). While the frequency distribution of control group before being given
treatment is 8 respondents are in enough category (C) with the percentage (26%) and 23
respondents are in good category (B) with percentage (74%) with the average value of 73,03
means to be in either category (C). The purpose of making the frequency distribution is to
know the ratio of the percentage of student intervals from the highest value to the lowest
value.
Posttest descriptive statistical analysis in the experimental and control classes. After the
leaming process using the experimental method, then held the final test or posttest as the final
step in the implementation of this study. The description of the students' learning activity in
the subjects of science nature know after the experimental method used in the experimental
class and direct teaching on the control class can be seen in the table ofdescriptive statistical
analysis as follows:
Statistical analysis for control classes with direct teaching or conventional leaming
shows that the sample size is 3l students, mean (mean) value is 73.03, median value (middle
value) is 74.80, the standard deviation value (statistical distribution) is 5,958, the value
variance (total kaudrad) of 35.499, with a range (range of values) score of 22, the lowest or
minimum value (smallest value) 60 and the highest or maxsimum (82) and the surn sum This
indicates that students'learning activeness in the subjects of natural sciences control class is
in good category (B).
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Posttest statistical analysis for control class with direct instmction or conventional
leaming shows that the sample size is 3l students, mean or average value is 75.16, median
value is 54.50, standard deviation value is 4,252, variance value is 18,073, with score range
2l , the lowest or minimum score of 66 and the highest or maxsimum value of 87 while the
sum value or the number of obstetric values of control class initial test amounted to 2330.
This indicates that the learning activities of students on the subjects of control class or
conventional learning also increased only still remain in the good category (B).
Distribution and percentage of posttest score questionnaire of students' learning activity
on the subjects of science nahral science, students are taught by experimental methods and
direct teaching.
The frequency distribution shows the level of students' leaming scores on the subjects
of science natural sciences, the experimental group students after being given treatment as
much as I respondent are in very good category (SB) with percentage (3%) and 29
respondents are in good category (B) with percentage (97%\ with an average grade of 79.53
which means being in either category (B). While the frequency distribution of the control
group after the learning process using the direct teaching without using the experimental
method is as much as I respondent is in very good category (SB) with percentage {3%),28
respondents are in good category (B) with percentage (90o/o) and 2 respondenm are in enough
category (C) with percentage (7%) with average value 75.16 which means it is in good
category (C). For more data can be seen in appendix 19.
Based on the results of the data can be seen comparison of the average value of the
experimental group after treaturent or posttest value with an average value of 79.53 while the
average value of the control group 75.16. By the difference of 4 from the difference in the
mean score of the two groups, this proves that there is a significant difference between the
experimental group treated using the experimental method and the control group that did not
use the experimental or direct teaching method.
3.2 Inferential Statistic Analysis Results
The analysis is used to find out the effectiveness of learning method. Based on the
value t arithmetic experimental clasp t table (4.233> 1.70) and the value of t arithmetic
control class> t table (4.168> 1.69), then Ha accepted. This means that students'learning
activeness in the subjects of science natural sciences, students who are taught using
experimental methods are more effective than the learning activity of students who are taught
by using direct instruction because the value of significance level is different. For the full
data can be seen in appendix 22 ofStatistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 20.
3.J Activity of Stadent Learning
The result of observation on student leaming activity in the experimental class which
held three meetings during the leaming process took place by using the experimental method
can be described as follows:
a) Students work when assigned by teacher 9l.llo/o.
b) Students express their opinions when asked by teachers to express an opinion of
8t.tt%.
c) Students express opinion in doing group task 67.88%.
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d) Students ask things that are not clear to the teacher 63.770/0.
e) Students do group work92.33o/o.
0 Students answer questions from other friends 50.55o/o.g) Students join the conclusion made friends 55.77%.
h) Students raised hands to participate in concluding lessons 84.22o/o
The result of observation of student learning activity on experimental class of meeting
I, II, and III shows that the percentage of student learning activity has increased significantly"
Based on these data it can be concluded that the existence of an increase in student leaming
activity in the experimental class using experimental methods with a descriptive scale is in
either category (B).
3.4 Learning through the usc of direct instruction.
The result of observation on student learning activity during the leaming process took
place by direct teaching method during three times meeting can be described as follows:
a) Students work when assigned by teachers 60.21%
b) Students give an opinion when asked by teacher to convey opinion 45,16%
c) Students express opinion in doing group work 44,08yo
d) Students ask things that are not clear to the teacher 19,35%
e) Students doing group work 87.09%
0 Students answer questions from other friends 24.73%g) Students join menenggapi conclusions made friends 30.10%
h) Students raised hands to participate in concluding lessons 40.86%
The result of observation of student leaming activity in control class of meetings I, Il
and III shows that the percentage of student leaming activity has increased. Based on the data
on the results of student leaming activities on the subjects of science natural can be
concluded that the percentage of average student activity taught through direct teaching
model is in the category of enough (C).
The result of the observation showed that the student activity on the learning by using
the experimental method is more active than by using the direct teaching model. This is
indicated by the percentage of each item for students taught using a higher experimental
method than by using a direct instructional model. This rneans that learning by using
experimental methods is more positively responded by the students than the direct teaching
model. From the results of the analysis obtained, enough to support the theory that has been
raised on literature review. When viewed from the involvement of students in the learning
process, at the time of the experiment was the gfoup using experimental methods showed a
high interest, more spirit in learning and students can learn effectively. By applying the
experimental method students can improve their skills in solving problems, especially for
students who have low ability and make students happy to learn science nature knowledge.
Based on the above description it is clear that learning by using experimental methods has an
effect on students'learning activities in the subjects of natural scierce.
The role of the teacher in the experimental method is the facilitator and mediator who
guides and directs the students from the stage to the next stage in conducting the experiment,
so that it is done effectively. The advantages of experimental methods are the following: (l)
with experimental students trained using scientific methods in the face of all problems, so it is
1t
not easy to believe in something that is not certain truth; (2) they are more actively thinking
and doing; which is highly desirable by modern teaching and leaming activities, where
students are more actively leaming by themselves with teacher guidance; (3) students rn
carrying out the experimental process in addition to acquiring knowledge; also found
practical experience and skills in using ex;rerimental tools; and (4) with student experiments
proving themselves the truth ofa theory, so that it would change their superstirious attitude, is
an umeasonable event.
In addition to having several advantages, the experimentat method also has some
shortcomings. that: (t) tools and materials used in conducting experiments must be complete
and generally expensive (2) hamper the speed of leaming because the experimental method
tales a long_ time; (3) errors in exprerimenting will lead to errors in concluding; and (4) not all
teachers and students master experimenAl methods.(Kim et al., 2009)
4.0 Conclusion
Based on the discussion ofresearch results can be concluded that:i. Description of studants 'leaming activeness by using experimental learning methods
where students look enthusiastic follow the reaming process whire the students'
leaming activeness by applying direct reaming whereihe students rook ress antusis
or lack ofenthusiasm in the leaming process.ii. Activity of student leaming after being given treatment by using experimental
method on the subject 
_Of _science Knowledge The fourth gr"i. SO Iop.",Toddopuli I Kecamatan panakkukang Kota Mafassar for experimental class is in
... 
good category (B) while control class is in enough category (C).iii' Leaming rrith experimental methods have a frsitiuel.'significant eflect on the
activity ofstudent learning on the subjects ofscience natural fnowledge.
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